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Association Business

Meet AAA's New Professional Fellow
AAA welcomes Courtney Dowdall as the organization's first
Professional Fellow. This two-year fellowship provides an
opportunity for an anthropologist to work with AAA leadership
and staff to conduct research, identify and develop new programs
and services for members. Dowdall earned a PhD in
Anthropology with a focus on Global and Sociocultural Studies at
Florida International University. Courtney will join AAA in October.

Vote Yes or No On Changes to Code of Ethics
Cast your vote on the changes to AAA's Code of Ethics.
Your vote will determine whether or not to accept the 2012
Principles of Professional Responsibility. View the
Statement (.pdf). In order to vote, login to the
Account/Member Profile login at the top of the AAA
homepage (www.aaanet.org). Go to the "My Information
Page" and click on the Vote Now button. Once in the ballot,
you can also review the text of the statement by clicking on
the Details button or on the Details tab. The voting deadline
is October 25. If you have any questions, please contact us
at ethicsfeedback@aaanet.org.

Anthropology News Call for Proposals
Anthropology News seeks proposals for a thematic series
on tools and technology. The tools anthropologists now
have at their disposal to conduct research and analyses are
constantly changing as technology changes. Tools and
technology in anthropological research can be a means to
an end, or integral parts of work itself. In this thematic
series, AN asks contributes to explore the tools of their
trade. For guidelines and submission detail, click here.
Proposal deadline is October 31.

2012 Annual Meeting Corner

Deadlines Approaching
Housing
AAA discounted housing rates are valid until Monday,
October 22 or until they no longer have rooms available.
Several hotels have already sold out so book today. The
AAA Headquarter Hotel is the Hilton San Francisco Union
Square.

Volume 4, Issue 7

Anthropology News
AN enters its second year with a great
group of columnists.  Read the latest.

October's issue features articles on
waste. Read extended themed articles
and more on anthropology-news.org
Did you catch all  the essays in the AN
series on Violence and Conflict? If not,
check it out before it's archived.

AN is now on Twitter! Stay up to date
with the latest articles by following
Anthropology News  @news4anthros

2012 Annual Campaign
Your support is needed to make the
2012 Annual Campaign a success. Make
your donation, today! 

Shop AAA on Café Press
ShopAAA for all  of your AAA and Annual
Meeting essentials at
www.cafepress.com/shopaaa

Need Interview Space?
Employers who have posted jobs with
AAA Career Center can now request
space to interview candidates at the AAA
Annual Meeting. Click here to select
your times. You will then be contacted
regarding your requested interview space
for scheduling. This is a free service to
members of the Department Services
Program. If your department is not yet a
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Advance Registration
The deadline for reduced registration fees in Monday,
October 15.  After this date registration fees increase and
will only be available onsite. Register now.

Workshop Registration Available
Workshop registration is available on a first-come, first-
served basis. Pre-registration is available until October 15.
Workshops with remaining spaces after October 15 will be
available for registration on-site in San Francisco. Click
here to view the workshops offered at the Annual Meeting
and instructions to register.

Don't Miss Events
AAA's Inaugural Plenary Session
Don't miss AAA's first annual Plenary Opening Session:
"Why We Can't All Just Get Along: Race, Language, and
Meaning in the 2012 Presidential Election" featuring
panelists Johnetta Cole (National Museum of African Art),
H. Samy Alim (Stanford U), and Rogers Smith (U of
Pennsylvania) on Wednesday, November 14 at 6:00pm.
The Plenary Session will be located in the Continental 4, 5
& 6 Ballroom at the Hilton San Francisco Union Square.

Opening Reception: the Exhibition Hall "after-dark"
Join all  AAA attendees for evening hours at the Exhibition
Hall to kick off the 111th Annual Meeting. You'll be able to
interact with all  of the AAA's exhibitors and your fellow
attendees as we celebrate the opening of the 2012 Annual
Meeting. The Opening Reception will be held Thursday,
November 15 from 5:00pm-7:00pm in the Grand Ballroom
at the Hilton San Francisco Union Square. Light snacks and
cash bar will be available. Click here to see who is
exhibiting this year.

Additional Services
Request for Meeting Accessibility Assistance
If you may require accessibility assistance during the
Annual Meeting in San Francisco, please complete and
submit the request form. AAA staff will be in touch once this
form is received.

Personal Scheduler
Keep track of sessions you don't want to miss at the Annual
Meeting by using the Personal Scheduler. This scheduler is
only available to registered attendees by using your
member login information. Bookmark sessions of interest
and keep track of your personal appointments all  in one
place. And new in 2012 - the personal scheduler is mobile
friendly! Access the scheduler on your iPhone, iPad,
Android and other mobile devices as you navigate San
Francisco.

Childcare Services
Childcare services are made available to families traveling
with children during the Annual Meeting. Click here for
details and to register.

member, sign up today!

Stay in Touch
Looking for someone? Take advantage
of the AAA Member Directory. Login to
AnthroGateway to connect with your
colleagues.

Connect With Us

AAA Resources
AAA Homepage >
Annual Campaign >
Annual Meeting >
Anthropology News  >
AnthroSource >
Career Center >
Department Services Program >
Membership>
RACE Are We So Different? >

Contact Us
American Anthropological Association

2200 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22201
Telephone: 703/528-1902
Fax: 703/528-3546

If you have comments or questions
about AnthroNews, 
contact Joslyn Osten.

To stop receiving AnthroNews, 
please contact Member Services.
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